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Decision No. ')39}l~ 

BEFORE TEE RAILRO..:1.D COMMISS~CO~ OX 'l'ES STl",TZ OF C.A.I.!FOP.NIA 

In the Matter or the ..:i.pplicatlon ot ) 
GEORGE c. cotr.~T to discontinue his ) 
oper~tive right to operate as a trans- ) Applic~tion 
portat1on compa:y in the transportation) No.17622 
ot passengers, baGgage and express by ) 
auto::,obile sto,ge between Monterey and ) 
J~esburg) Cal1rorn1~. ) 

OPINION 

Al'p11cant herein seeks au ~~horl ty from this Commission to 

abo.ndon the operation ot a tronS);lortation company engaged. 1n 

transporting passengers, baggage and eA~ress by automobile st~ge 

between ~~onto=ey end. J::t:.esburg. The operation sought to be 

abandoned was acquired by app11cont by our Decision No.22555, 

dcted June 21, 1930, on ~pp11cation No.16600 from N. Beronda 

who est~blished. the service prior to May 1, 1917. During the 

period. in which this service was Ierformed by Berondo. he also had 

the contract tor carrying the u. S. mail. 

A:ppli cant o.lleges that he qC'luired this operat inS righ.t wi tb. 

the intBntion of consolid~ting it with certain rights tor s~ilar 

service between ?v:onterey end Carmel and Carmel M1ssion tor which he 

v:as appl:tca!lt u.."lder Application No.16570, which VIas denied by our 

Deeision No.23424, dated February 24, 1931 • 

. Applicant further alleges i~b.at the operation of this 

service :tndependent of o.ny other :opo..r:at:i:ol:.; does not :prOduce 

revenue enough to pay more than a traction of the operating expen-

ses and there is no hope of developing additional tro.ftic. 



According to the annual report of a~~lieant, operatine under 

the fictitious name ot C~~el Valley Transit Co., the receipts trom 

public 'Utility 'businelss during the l year 1930 aggregated $74;55 and 

the cost ot: operation $207.'70 leaving a deticit tor the year ot 

$133.15. The operat1on consisted ot: three trips weekly between 

te:m1n1, a ~istance ot: thirty-five (35) mile~. 

It e.ppears t'ron:. the showing re1el.e by a.pplicant t::a t public 

convenience and necessity does no longer req,uire the service and that 

it cannot be conducted except at a loss ~h1Ch 1s unreasonable to 

expect the operator to bear ~d that therefore the re~uest for 

abandon:ne:o.t shodd be granted. It fu:-ther a~pears that th1s 13. a 
matter in which a public hearing 1~; not necessary. ' 

ORDER 

Geo=ge C. COVlart) operating und,er the" fictitious name of Carmel 

Valley Trans1 t Co., having made ap:plication for :!:.uthori ty to abandon 

passenger, baggage and. express ser"il'ice operated ~by him 'tUlder authority 

ot this Comiss ion b'etweell l\~onterey and JamesbUrg; and it appearing 

to this Commission that such operation cannot be conducted further 

Without fin~cial loss on the part of the oper~tor, 

IT IS EEREBY OP.DERED that George C. Cowart be and he hereby is 

authorized to discontinue ~lO.d abandon such ze:rvicej provided that at 

lease five (5) days betore such abendonment he shall pozt notice at his 

terminal stations and 1n vehicles usee. by hi~ of the date of discontin-

~ce ~d provided further th~t applicant shall tile his suppleme~t to 

his tariff's canceling :;ara.e one. his supplement to his time schedules, 

canceling same, Within fifteen (15) days fr.om date hereof. 

For e.ll other purposes the efte cti ve date or this orde::- is twen t'1 

(20) d~ys f~om the date hereof. 

Dated at Se.n Frl!:lcisco. Co.litorn1o.. this "$,) d.W. ot ~ 1931~ 
(t. /" 
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